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Oar Own Sunday School' illm, ud I .toyed aw.j from mtotio'. Тем, Ке», T«e Win De.
Bible Society d.r I'd gea’rslly в tech of "
ееоівІ^еоЧ I diioh reel lik, printout,^to ^ braie hid

etByed ho e^ ^ been » religion* ooe He wee в member

to be oat ів the teisd) 10 I ore Chri.li.n church hod pioue pareut». 
.toyed iudoore і Bad oa the Sabbath tor brothera and elaure ; hie fatally woe ooe 
heltiiag the Publication Society,likeaa hot 'h thriet. -•
my com were nnaeualle tronbleeoeoe,aad °= iraduaua, be delermioed utma a 
I didn't tool able IO get hot Weelera life amoeg the tolaee. ball of

Wife waalol 10 lobe a religion, caper »”i hope. He elartwl out on hi.
oaee, bat I woulda’t hear of it. Told her '»"« Juaraey lo elriae out toe Limeolf la a 
that wee noaeeaee. I didoH Ьеііете Bay of "J.*™
the apoedo. eeer took rellgioo. pap.ro. The The Lome prayer, tolled hum A. he 
Bible wee enough foe them, aad it ought »•=' be tel loto compeer with older mea. 
to bo for other folk.. They liked him lot In. fraaa a,an a. re

And yd, I aeeae ere. thought l wea.'l **d hie maoly Imlepemleace. A. they 
doia' right. I'd oom. iuto it eorl o< gradual, "1«ke, they .toptod toe a
and fillet thick much aboul çieing, aay- “*“•* I. • So.*»»». O. the mewu
Ь°Ж‘ m’^a, іт.іГ.т^ГЛ.^е^-иТн

eight yeael old, then, and I woe dreadfully l* mdgtwm la^d tb# eigbu 
proud^of hee, foe .be -M . .mart little No, eaid the you.e e.»., 1 am going 
hiug Ooe Sabbath aighl w. were eftliag tochuroh. I hay. Shu brought up to 

by it. lira, aud Naunie’d hto. her h«p lb. Bahbaib, ami I hat. prom,rod
aatoohiem, aud by aad b, ah. got kind of my mother to keep oo i, toed way 
quiet aad eobor, aad all of a ««Id., .he Hi. road «О....ІМО. lookto him toe

L-lo“p.Tto"1.7to.tv"'-*"' ••
‘WkatT' «1. I. tookla' do», dhi !» that way I wito I had kept ua. 

hied of Mto.Ua*d like. £”■* yt« •«! do Stick» your
' Will ». heee to pay aay mat la he'aglag up arf you. moth.rt wwd., aad

жг***- ьМ£'її-.г,”^.*'^ооі

SSsggaSïS
™",а-тм e--£S£

md, ■ WH*ho’, bound’ to bo awful Vaat*

the village that had been turned out of 1 etaiisuc.
d^bmuMtb.y o«ld.'tp..th«rmit, JETo^haroK .ot iacludiog

f.ll,.ltoratO.Mdudtodto »»h, Л7

kaow. bal &S l'Je'ù m'uLt-TTi S ХйЕ'ЙїЙ^ІїЯмЙЯЇ tothiâk Seth Brown dmad to tidk abool 
me 11 that way, and before Nannie, too.

I fixed up some pretty bitter thing» to 
■ay to Beth the next time I met him, and I 
wasn’t very aorry to see him next day in 
his cart I began at him right ofl. He 
listened to everything that I sputtered out, 
aal then he said, 'Well, deacon, if you 
think the bank of heaven’s got anything in 
it for you, I’m glad of it j but I’ve never 
eeen you making aay deposiu,’ and then 
be drove off.

Well, I walked over to my blackberry 
patch, and sat down and thought, aad this 
more I thought the worse I felt. I was 
angry at first, but I got cooler, and I 
thought of foreign mission Sabbath and the 
rhenmatis, and home mission Sabbath and 
the headache, and Bible Society, day and 
the neuralgy, and tract day and the corns, 
till it just seemed to me I couldn’t stand it 
any longer і and I knelt down there in the 
blackberry patch, and said, * 0 Lord; I've 
been a stingy man if ever there wae one, 
and if ever I do get to heaven, I deserve to 
havfrto pay rent, sure enough. Help me 

‘JJJ to give myself, and whatever I’ve got,back
h0 *° And І bel
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THE COMMANDMENTS.

CABINET OflElHS, Стаєм «".I tar: ' ‘U.

Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. 
-Matt. П і SB.

Ver. 13. Honor 
the life. I~ 
thaa " obey

У the 
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tide

THE YOUTH’S VISITOR, ^Illustrated, 
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if «.a r kcoxomivji. :

In the heart and in 
The word expresses far more 

...... mm»/.” The duty of a child to iu
parente ibould all spring 
profound reverence and 

end iky mother.
distinctljr specified,

It ton,
1 to its 
ling of

I srtVction^ «
father
mother are dietiao 
that they are equal in authority, and, 
therefore, equally entitled to that honor 
which the mother will attract by her love, 
and the father will enforce by bledpwer.

Thmt thy days may be long. There te a 
double promise here. General prosperity 
(happiness and blessing) ie involved and 
io-n'W in long life

Ver. 13. Thon ikett not kitl. Or, re 
in Rev. Ver., M Thou ehaltdono murder,” 
for this ie the killing forbidden The gen
eral duty enforced by this command ie the 
eacredaeee of human life.

Ver. 14 
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IibVThou ehalt not coemit 
This oommaodmeat is the wall 

ly, the oily of true lore, 
with itt home», its childrsa, its heavenly 
life of lore,—the type of the citv of Ood. 

Ver. 18. 7%o« thalt nof eteal. This

id.
But
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CLOTHING HAD* TO ORDSR.

h Î? KIX RATE AD.
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Vie I
і L,wIt N. W BRENNAN.commandment recognises ana proiecis me 

right of property. The epplication ot the 
commandment will be mooh simplified if 
we lav it down, as a general principal, that 
all tailing of the property of another, with
out giving a Mr equivalent in exchange, is, 
except in case of gifts, steed'

Ver, 1C
vitneu againet thy neighbor. 
form of lying, and including all other 
forms. “ Truth” implies two thing». (1) 
Veracity,f.«.,speakiog and living according 
to our convictions and belief. (2) Reality, 
the convictions being according to the 
actual facts. The truthful man not only 
speaks what he believes, but seeks with all 
hie heewt to believe 

17. Thou ehelt
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Tree sad Quality
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for members in mieeion fields abroadi but 
oo the other bead, the Method»! statistic* 
of members do not iaolude the minister*, 
and the Congregational statistics do not 
include the missionary membership of the 
American Board. If the exact figure* 
could be known, it is quite as likely that 
they would be la-ger as that they would be 
smaller than those we have given.

The gains of the four years 
oeat. The net increase of members is 
1,631,799. That is, the churches ha 
this period not only received enough _gew 
members to make good their loss* by 
deaths, discipline, and otherwise, but to 
increase the number of professing members 
by over sixteen hundred thousand. This 
allows, as will be noticed, only a compar
atively slight gain to the Roman Catholic 
Church. Sixteen hundred thousand 
increase in four years is at the rate 
of 407,949 a year, or 1117 every day in 
the year or 16 every hour in the day. Ie 
not this a irrand demonstration of the 
propagating power of Christianity 7

The increase in ohurchie hie been 
15,325. This mesne a gain of 3831 every 
year, and more than ten every day. And 
every new society means a new build 
means an investment of money, and e 
investments mean faith in the present and 
future of Christianity. The increase of 
ministers is 9694, which is about 13 per 
cent., and is at the rate of 6} a day, or 
2423 a year. This, too, is an indication 
that the alleged decay of faith ie purely 
imaginary. The churches muet have 
some vitality if they go on adding 2400 
ministers.every year to the great army 
already in commission, and furnish means 
for their support.

It will be noticed 
rule, and decrease the

k'
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BUDS a*d BLOSSOMS.
••Bone A»» kiossost,* puhi|«h«4l at Hail

es, N. 1* not only .me of tile i-hrapeeS, be! 
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Ши> William»
SEWING MACHINE

and more enloy- 
etty In America.

I. Saint John has cooler i 
able summers than any other 

U, Pact t, combined with the elevated 
position and perfect ventilating : faollltteeof

I The Saint John Наше* College,
S,Saffii’bîS3.»«*S5ï?2r55.

nr. This combination of favorable olrcnm- 
itances Is enjoyed by no similar Institution. 
glV. We give no summer vacation. *.Л€Ш 
, v. Htudents can enter at any time.

VI. We give a hitler course ofitudy than 
aqy other bustoeM college.

VII. Telegraphy is a prominent specialty. 
Kerr’s Book-keeping mailed to any address

L. only what is true.
«of covet. This io the 

only one of the commandments which 
treats solely of sine of the miad and heart i 
and In eo doing it strikes et the very root 

ein, for every sin ie born of deeire 
(Mark 7 : 21,38i Jae. 11 14,15), and there 
would be no ein if this commandment were 
perfectly kept (ІЦтЩНВр

The earn of tit# commandments is given 
by Christ in Matt. 22: 37-40. He bases 
them on love ta God and love to man, for 
the natural expression of euoh love would 
be these commends. Again Christ pule 
hie summary in the positive form, while 
the 1\m Commandments arc negative in 
fores. Thun the Gospel shows that the 
law oan better be kept by lore 
restraint. Jeans insists also 
that the commandments are not 
or means of *1 ration 
the kingdom of h 
are saved will obey.

18. Thundering»,■■ .lightning». 
scene on the meant, described in oar last 
lesson. The law wae given amid such 
awful surrowrfbge to impreae upon the 
people the tenon of disobeying such a law 
of such a God. There tkinge helped write 
the law on their hearts

19. Speak thou with ui. The expres
sion of the human seed of a mediator. Let 
not God epeak with ut, leei we die■ They 
felt eo much that they were powerless, 
frail, and alienated by ein from a holy God 
that they were afraid they would be con
sumed by this great fire.

20. And Moee» eaid unto the people, 
encourages and comforts

them against that fear of immediate death 
whloh they appear to have entertained, and 
at the same time assures them that from 
fear of another kind they were not by any 
means to be freed. God ie come to prove 
you. To put them to a test aa to their 
obedience, and bv proving them, to make 
them obedient. God ie continually testing 
and proving ee in I'fe, even by the things 
we often fear. Th it ye tin nof. God’s 
great deeire for mtu » to deliver them from 
ein ; aad to be saved from ein should be 
our great deeire.

21. The people Hood фг off. Ws 
supplementary narrative of

Deuteronomy that Mores communicated 
the petition of the people to the Lord, who 
was pleased therewith, aad gave them 
leave to retire to tieir tenta (Dent, б i 28). 
Moeee drew near. He went up into that 
terrible mountain to receive from God the 
Ten Commandments oo the tables of stone, 
and the 
lions God

і "ling po.iv I.
IT Alton run* Itn.l sprightly 
inielllgen* and limti4. ilvr, ft 
do ірмкі in weiy famll) *. l. h receive» Ha 
ninnthl) visit* Its short grapàlc si.irtee, t|s 
w. altb of aneedote a»d incLisnt.ll# spirited 
illustrations, and-!» imerrattng manner ot 
presenting toe live topics ot tile day, make It 
particularly charming to the young. And 
over and under and through It all breathes 
the pure and lovlne spirit of the tioepal ot 
Christ, make It a benediction wherever 11 
rave. We commend tt to the readers ot The 
Chrletlan at Work aa worthy ot piaow in ilists 
home elrelM, and as a publication In promot
ing toe circulation of which they will be pro
moting a genuine missionary work. It te just 
tire publication that Is needful to Interest the 
young, and thus drive out unwholesome aad 
pernfelons reading It* prior-seventy Rve 
aenteayear-ts suAckeully tow to bring It 
within the reach ot everybody. - "Tug Cnih 
«an AteWoa*."

STY provementa it ta t b« 
grandest triumph- of MecHnioal 
- Skill in the history of 
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OddPeUoWe Hall.
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Ш than by 
on the fact 
t the source

ration, but yet the law 
heaven, which

WMTTED 10.000 SUBSCRIBERSTgfcST ON EARTH Te Bnds A Blossom* A friendly Greeting# 
to Canvassers, 5 dollar Gold

ieve he’e helped me ever einoe 
r hard work at first, getting to 

eore over that 
the collection mm

The *TwM
neoes, etc., aa Premium*. Remember 
Pages Monthly, beautifully illustrated. Grant 
edto be at the price the Beet and Cheapest 
Magasine published, Price 78 cte. Send two 
I cent stamps for specimen Rev. J_P. Avery, 
Editor and Publisher, Mix pah Cottage, Kempt 
Road. Halifax. N. S.

giving. I did feel pretty 
Bret dollar I slipped into 
plate, bat I’ve learned better now ; and I 
mean to keep oo giving ' as unto the Lord’ 
till I go to that heaven where Nannie’s 
been this 
ali»t.

Ґ wofP-outq^.M rawjggüJ

ЩрШШ:
yeree
»arly.

twenty years.”— Congregation-

MS CITY OF LONDONТЗЖсяТЮГГГ
A marvel of efSeieney and i 

never rartea The purest and

SBSJneg
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The Ivery-Day Uh

It is our everyday life that decides what 
f Christiane we are. We cannot 

t Christian ch ar
ide now and then, 
in their society at

bsettoraiil

m kind of
form a proper estimate of 
aeter by eeemg our friend 
or passing a aay or two

We are generally thrown into the society 
of our friends upon pleasant occasions. 
We meet them upon life’s holidays oftener 
than 1n the usual routine of daily duties. 
We greet them upon social occasions when 
they are prepared to meet ee with pleasant 
words and loving smiles. It и easy then 
to emile and apeak kindly. It ie easy to 
wear a cheerful look when the burden and 
task are put .away from them, and when 
free from the infloenow that chafe and fret 
the body and soul.

Divine grace is not always required upon 
like this to win the good opinion 

and approval of others. There ie often 
enough natural goodness about human 
beings to bring to the surface of their lives 
those genial graoee which charm other 
eyee ana win the respect and confidence ot 
those with whom they come in contact.

Not eo, however, to the everyday life. 
Divine grace alone can sustain the soul 
when the burden ie heavy, aad 
trial meet ne at every step. There ie not 
enough moral strength in the besot of 
humanity to sustain it when the body is

to much to inquired wh*t .morraî«I debt, i'/'.^.""ibe'd^u'^^'o'f

in my lifo when I hardly gars a cent to the Ье®?тееЛ PleM4n.1 Sf*. J**
dÜrlîSi! Æ^ï^lVïavVtaTkS i-fluence over ie world. It is this

bargains and money-getting here, and (how юеге proftW O Th UAtm-Awew 
wouldn’t have been suitable subjects up

“ I know I read once about ooe of the 
kings of England, Edward I., who had an 
officer called the Lord High Almoner, and 
one of the things that man had to do wae 
to 'remind the king of the duty of alms
giving.’ I’ve thought to myself many a 
ume that it would be well for a good manr 
folk* і owadaye if і hey had King Edward’s 
аішиьгг io stir them up to give. Not to 

у, I mean, hut to all the needs 
cause of Christ. There are lota of 

peop e besides the children of Israel that 
need a Moeee toeay to them, ‘It is he that 
give h thee power to get wealth.’ I’ve allue 
thought that that was a grand thi 
David, when he'd loue such a job, getting 
together that pile of gold and silver for the 
temple, and he just turned to the Lord, and 
•aid,' All the* things come from thee, and 
of thine own have we given thee ’ Meet 
men would have wanted at least a little 
credit for tne pains they had taken them-

Welf in tho* year* I wae teUing you 
about, it wae dreadful how IVhehted the 
Lord out of hie due. Once in a long while 
I paid a little to our church, but I didn’t 
give a cent to anything el*. Foreign 
mieeion Sabbath wae my rheumatie day, 
reglar, and I didn’t go to church. Home 
mix-ion day was headache day with me

lEsbassSlKi
-*іЯНМВ«»“

exception. There 
are only two cases of decreaee in the 
column of church*, three in that of 
ministers, and only one in that of oommuci- 
cente. The Universaliste, the Swreden- 
bergiane, and the Moravians, hav 
•lightly : the Moravians, I chore 
ministers ; the Swedenborgiane. 4 minister*; 
and the Universaliste, 24 church ee, 40 
ministers, aad 688 members. Is not this 
general fact one of great significance T 

The table of net gaine shows that the 
Methodist family is at the head of the liet, 
with the Baptiste second, the Lutheran* 
third, the Presbyterians fourth,the Episco
palians fifth, and the Congregationalieta 
sixth. The order is a little different if the 
various fnmiliee be arranged

that increaec

OF LONDON, ENG.Fear not. Моє*s.
*a SlO,000,000:Capital#

l»tÎÎ8I
h and 6 Uk

General Agents.

Lose* adjusted end paid erltboat refer
ence to England. eeBook-Job ly-4
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я In : Gentlemen’s Departmentlearn from the
according to 

present strength in numbers. The Métho
diste are first, the Roman Catholics 
second,the Baptiste third.the Presbyterian* 
fourth, the Lutherans fifth, the Congrega 
lionaliete sixth, and the Episcopalians

More than 132,000 oburohea, almost 
92,000 ministers,fpnd over 19,000^000 
members in apopjlHtion of lew than sixty 
millions 1 Wbsiffa mighty force in the 
education, oivilixdtioe, and ele

27 King Street,
New Lon* Scarf*, Silk Handkeschiet* jMade. 
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A ALLISON.'Ix Weak Stomach axd Dtspkpsia.

Dr. J. C. Winan*, Madison, O.. wye : "I 
of the etomech,EXECUTED it in atony

and READERS of тни paperJ. E. COWAN.I vomiting in pregnancy 
a Imirable remedy l #>'c. found it an 

atonic^cooditiooe where pboephorue ie

The lifo-giving properties of Ayer’* 
Sarwparilla bave established its well- 
earned reputation, and made it the most 
effectual and popular blood purifier of the 
day. For all dieeaeee of the etomach, liver, 
and kidney*, this remedy ha* no equal. 
Price *1.

-----REQUIRING------Commission Merchant,
IEÀTLY.* BOOTS OR SHOES,f і—A Ladt Boax.—An aged truckman 

bent under the weight ot a big roll of car
pet. Hie bale-hook fell from his hand 
and bounced into the gutter out of reach. 
Twenty idle clerks and salesmen ww the 
predictamenttaod emiled at hie look of be
wilderment. No one ventured to help him. 
A fashionably dressed young woman came 
along, took in the situation at a glance, and, 
without locking to the right or left, stepped 
into the gutter,picked up the hook in her 
Land ana handed it to the man with a pleas
ant emile. The idlers looked at each other 
and at the flair young woman. The old 
truckman, in a voilent effort to exprew hie 
thanks politely, lost hie hat. It rolled into 
the gutter where the hook had been. Thi* 
wae almost too much for any woman, 
young, or past young, but this New York 
girl was equal to the occasion. Into the 
gutter she tripped again and rot the soiled 
hat. Whea she handed it to toe truckman 
a happy emile was seen to play about her 
lip*. "God blew ye, miss,” the old man 
said, a* the fair maiden turned her back on 
the idler* and went on her wav
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0*eta et IU < 'гііяаі юШк 
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tern. West 4еи» Є* a*rt»___ Sfbrrbt

________ ST. PAUL,
JtCISCO, HI UREA POL

PORTLAND, 4

a keim, «ta*, Jeu maie te imm a

to be made hr im th

QnalUw. rirfnat FU, ami 
Entire Satlefactlon\

•wChoiotoA. Qaallty of

to try your medicine*, and I felt eo badly that 
I knew somethin* muet be done. *>« I pur
chased a bottle ot your No S ВІТГЕКВ and one 
of your No 1 SYRUP, and before I had taken 
haft 1 felt like a new beta* and when I had 
finished them I felt as well as ever.

1 would recotxmend them to toe public as 
an Invaluable remedy. Youre. eto.^^

Poeltaaater.

f

Gkudolien. Bracket. LibrarT, Rta- 
dent. Tabla and Hand bam pa. Bernera 
СПІВІ.Ji. Wieka, Shadaa, Glotiaa, 
Lintem», OU and Spirit Horae, fe 

—muun—

A 8 CAMERON, 84 PRINCE WR ST.

Sa to one .tuetomere in ever' case.—A 8*1 Saciae* and other; Pu re t) 
or lepatreti.

A gwd beadof Наїм* demred by every 

wll reMOTltobii-, ira. hoir c. U
ЦдЯ» с- Æ *ГЖШЛТТ,

II,МІНО STHGHY.are not closed up. i^Sold throughout the Maritime Province •
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